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Foster Application
332 Kelley St
Manchester, NH 03102.

Thank you for choosing to foster a cat for Darbster Kitty. Fostering is an excellent way to get cats that have been with us for a while or ones who are not thriving in a shelter environment into a home environment. Fosters must bring the cat in when scheduled for checkups, must be at least 21 years of age, and must be able to provide the cat with a separate room away from other animals when necessary. Please complete the following application and for more information about us, go to: www.darbsterfoundation.com

Name: _______________________________________________________________________________

Date of Birth: __________________________(Minimum age to foster with Darbster Kitty is 21 years old)

Phone: _______________________________________________________________________________

E-Mail Address: ________________________________________________________________________

Emergency Contact: ____________________________________________________________________

Home Address: ________________________________________________________________________

Rent/Own Home:________________ (If Rent) Landlord Contact:________________________________
(If home is owned, please attach a proof of home ownership and any HOA restrictions if applicable)

How many adults & children (ages) are in the household:______________________________________

Do you currently have pets? Yes (  ) No (  )
If yes, Name(s)/Age(s)/Breed(s): __________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________
(We do require pets to be UTD on at least Rabies & DHLPP/FVRCP Vaccines unless exempt due to health issues with note from your veterinarian) 
Veterinarian Office:_____________________________________________________________________

Have you fostered a cat or another rescue animal before? Yes (  )  No (  )
If yes, please describe: __________________________________________________________________

Personal Reference #1/Relation/Phone:____________________________________________________

Personal Reference #2/Relation/Phone:____________________________________________________

Are you able to bring the foster cat in for scheduled checkups during the week: Yes (  )  No (  )

Do you have a separate room for the foster, away from other animals if necessary: Yes (  )  No (  )




Please list any qualities you are looking for in a foster cat or any restrictions (behavioral, or medical) that you are not comfortable handling: ____________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Please list your availability to bring your foster to our facility (Darbster Kitty) for Meet & Greets with potential adopters: _____________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Do you have special talents, skills, or training that would help you as a foster: ____________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Do you have a health or medical situation that would be affected by volunteering at the shelter? (If yes, please explain so that we can try to accommodate you): __________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Have you ever been charged with or convicted of any criminal offense, plead guilty, or nolo contendere (no contest), or found guilty of a criminal offense, regardless of adjunction or suspended sentencing? (If yes, please list nature of offense, court, (City, County, and State) disposition, date): _____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________




I understand that incompleteness in disclosure of criminal records or any falsification or misrepresentation on any forms is grounds for disqualification from the volunteer program.


Signature: _________________________________________________Date: ______________________

Please return this application via email: frontdesk@darbster.net or return to Darbster Kitty during our walk-in hours (listed on website). Thank You!



